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A cagefree boarding altenrative that provides individual rooms in a safe and secure
environnent specifically desig'ned for your pet's comfort and your peace of mind.
H Appointment only access with dropoff and pick-up times to fit your schedule.
t* e+ hour personal care for your family pet with intercom monitoring system.
Your dog will receive individual attention and" ifyou wish, supen'ised socialization periods
with other dogs in our secure fenced yards or in our indoor playroom.
We are a state-of-the-art indoor boarding facility featuringr ramp access, radiant floor heat,
central air conditioning, backup generator, laundry facilities, security system by Absolute
Security Group, Inc., and we are a Honeywell Certified Clean Air Facility.
We are caring pet professionals who will care for your farnily pet like they are our very own.
ti We also ofrer Doggy Dzy Care and In-home Pet Sitting services.

Boarding Rates
Introductory Rate for First Time Boarders (EXCEPT DURING BLACKOUT DATES)
(First 7 nights or less, no other discounts app\r)
One Dog Overnight Boarding
$2o.oo per night
l5.OO per dog
Additional Dogs (shared room)
Regular Rate Ovemight Boarding
Additional Dogs (shared room)
Surcharge for reserying Playroom

s6.oo per night
l8.oo per dog per night
5.oo per dog per night

Day care only One Dog (s hours or less)
Additional Dogs (shared room)

l8.OO per session
l2.OO per dog

.

lSYo

Discount for 7 or more consecutive nights ofservice at the regular rate.
5o7o Deposit required on stays over 9l nights,

REQUTRED VACCTNATTONS
DHLP.PV
LEPTOSPIROSIS
RABIES

BORDETELLA
CAI\IINE II\TFLTIENZA
PRE.REGISTRATIOiI IS RECOI'II'EVDED BEFORE YOUR PET'S FIRST STAY.
d lerlstiy, months (large brced) - 6 months (small breed) to board in the kennel.

Puppies must be
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